Herbicides have been the principal means of weed control in developed countries for approximately 50 yr because they are the most cost-effective method. Such general use of herbicides has resulted in weed resistance to herbicides, which continues to be a growing problem. Within the past decade, the evolution of resistance to the once-dominant herbicide glyphosate has resulted in major concerns about the future ability to control weeds in many crop systems. Moreover, many weed species have evolved resistance to multiple mechanisms of herbicide action. Given the dearth of new herbicides with novel mechanisms of action, it appears inevitable that weed management programs will need to be supplemented by the use of tactics other than herbicides. However, the inclusion of more diversity for weed management also introduces complexity, cost, and time constraints to current crop production systems. This paper describes broadly the considerations, opportunities, and constraints of diverse weed management tactics to address the burgeoning problems with herbicide resistance.
Weeds are the most important pest complex that globally reduces the ability of mankind to produce food, fiber, and fuel (Oerke 2006) . Weeds have always been a component of agriculture and have successfully thwarted all attempts by humans to eliminate them from interfering with crop production (Baker 1991; Vigueira et al. 2013) . Over the last several decades, weed adaptations to management tactics, including biochemical mimicry in the form of evolved resistance to the herbicides used for weed control, have increased rapidly throughout agriculture and now threaten global food security (Delye et al. 2013; McElroy 2014) . There are also concerns as to whether agricultural weed research efforts have been sufficiently robust, diverse, and integrated to address herbicide resistance and other evolving weed issues (Ward et al. 2014) .
From a general perspective, the principles of weed management have not changed appreciably in more than a century (Buhler et al. 2000; Harvey 1991; Norsworthy et al. 2012; Wooton 1894) . Weed management approaches are broadly categorized as biological, cultural, herbicidal, and mechanical. Generally, there have not been new approaches to weed management since the introduction and adoption of herbicides as the primary tactic to address weed control in developed countries. It could be argued that the development of crops with genetically engineered (GE) resistance to herbicides is a novel strategy, although when considered pragmatically, this technology is still a herbicidebased tactic and thus does not represent a ''new'' approach . Over the last four decades, the integration of tactics for weed management has become less of a concern, resulting in simple and convenient weed control programs lacking in diversity and-some would argue-sustainability (Davis et al. 2009; Stern et al. 1959; Swanton et al. 2008; Zalucki et al. 2015) . As the complexity of issues facing agriculture increases as illustrated by the burgeoning global population, climate change, and the increasing evolution of herbicide resistances in weeds, the social, economic, and environmental concerns of the lay public about agricultural intensification, as well as political pressures at the state, federal, and global levels suggest an immediate need to objectively assess these problems. Weed management, and specifically herbicide management, should reflect the importance of integrated and sustainable approaches to control the most important pest complex and thus better support global food production (Davis et al. 2009; Duke and Powles 2009; Hails 2005; Vasileiadis et al. 2013) . The goal of this paper is to address the options available for robust integrated weed management, specifically the management of herbicideresistant (HR) weeds, and assess the benefits and risks of tactics that contribute to more diverse approaches. In this context, the author will use the concept of ''diversity'' to focus on nonherbicidal weed management tactics.
Considerations about Herbicide-Resistant
Weeds Although most people who are not weed scientists-and perhaps even some weed scientists-believe that herbicide resistance and glyphosate resistance are synonymous, herbicide resistance has long been recognized as a problem attributable to herbicide use (Harper 1956 ). There have been three major evolutionary ''events'': resistance to WSSA Group 5 (photosystem II inhibitor herbicides) was first reported in 1970, followed by WSSA Group 2 (acetolactate synthase [ALS] inhibitor herbicides) resistance in 1982, and again in 1996 with WSSA Group 9 (enzyme 5-enolpyruvylshikimate 3-phosphate synthase-inhibitor herbicide) resistance (Heap 2015) . For each of these herbicide groups, it took some additional time before a major agronomic impact in most crop systems was recognized, and most other herbicide groups now have weed biotypes with evolved resistance(s) in many economically important weed species (Heap 2015) . The evolution of WSSA Group 9 resistance was a major factor given the unprecedented global adoption of glyphosate-resistant (GR) crop cultivars (Powles 2008) . Glyphosate-resistant weeds have caused farmers, the agricultural chemical and seed industries, commodity organizations, and regulatory and other governmental agencies to again recognize the importance of weeds in agriculture, and have reinvigorated research and development efforts for new weed management strategies (Duke 2012) . However, although the wide-spread existence of GR weeds has also resulted in the increased use of other herbicides, acceptance of nonherbicidal tactics has been limited at best . This lack of diversity for weed management has increased the selection pressures on weed populations for the evolution of resistance to these ''alternate'' herbicides, herein defined as herbicides other than glyphosate (WSSA Group 9). Importantly, two herbicide groups (WSSA Group 14 protoporphyrinogen oxidase inhibitors, and WSSA Group 27 4-hydroxyphenyl-pyruvate-dioxygenase inhibitors) that are widely used to supplement WSSA Group 9 are now in serious jeopardy in U.S. crop systems due to evolved resistance in several important weed species, and it is increasingly common that these weeds have evolved multiple herbicide resistances (McMullan and Green 2011; Owen 2013; Patzoldt et al. 2005) . Herbicide-based weed management is further complicated by the fact that no new herbicides with novel sites of action have been commercially introduced in almost three decades, and no new herbicide sites of action have been identified and developed (Duke 2012) . It is clear that the suite of available weed management approaches has not been used as effectively as it could, given the extent of HR weed populations (Owen 1997 Best management practices (BMPs) for weed control have not changed substantively in several decades, although the emphasis on specific herbicides (i.e., glyphosate) has increased at the cost of alternate herbicides (i.e., all herbicides other than glyphosate) and more diverse practices (Gianessi 2013; Young 2006) . A review of selected peerreviewed papers published over a seven-decade period reinforces the fact that the suite of BMPs has not changed appreciably (Table 1) . What has changed in weed management are the specific tactics (e.g., herbicides, GE HR crop cultivars) and how they are being used. Weed scientists have done an excellent job of reporting science-based knowledge describing BMPs and presume that farmers will thus utilize this information appropriately, although some scientists recognize that many effective strategies have a poor chance of adoption by farmers (Green and Owen 2011; Swanton et al. 2008 ). Many surveys describe that farmers are using a number of BMPs specifically to help manage HR weeds (Arbuckle 2014; Arbuckle and Lasley 2013; Frisvold et al. 2009; Hurley et al. 2009c; Llewellyn et al. 2004) . Frisvold et al. (2009) reported that 71% of corn (Zea mays L.), cotton (Gossypium hirsutum L.), and soybean [Glycine max (L.) Merr.] farmers used seven of the BMPs listed and that there was commonality among the crops with regard to the BMPs adopted. However, in these surveys, many highly effective practices (e.g., sanitation) are not adopted, yet others which are of lesser effectiveness or require little effort on the part of farmers (e.g., planting weed-free crop seed) are adopted frequently (Frisvold et al. 2009 ). Other tactics such as crop rotation are reported to be widely adopted and purportedly highly effective against HR weeds; however, as practiced (e.g., GR corn rotated with GR soybean), these BMPs contribute very little to mitigating the evolution of GR weeds (Arbuckle and Lasley 2013; Frisvold et al. 2009 ). The use of supplemental tillage and hand weeding, despite high levels of effectiveness in managing HR weeds, is avoided by a majority of farmers in row crop production systems (Arbuckle and Lasley 2013; Frisvold et al. 2009; Johnson and Gibson 2006) . Farmers are also generally unwilling to consider using weed management programs that are developed for individual fields based on the specific characteristics of those fields, but would rather address the farm enterprise as one great field despite economic evidence supporting site-specific weed management (Switon 2005) . The key to resolving these disconnects is to determine the specific components of the farm enterprise representing possible problems for farmers that result in decisions that do not support BMP use, and to identify what can be done to alleviate the hurdles and encourage greater diversity in the management of HR weeds and weeds in general.
Adoption of Genetically Engineered Crops
The unprecedented adoption of GE crops with glyphosate resistance moved weed management to a less diverse, more simplistic and highly convenient approach which has predictably resulted in the widespread evolution of GR weeds (Powles 2008) . Despite the problem of GR weeds, there are many positive features of GE crops (Klümper and Qaim 2014) . Benefits attributable to GE crop cultivars based on surveys, reports, and anecdotal information from some farmers, include reduced quantity and cost of pesticides and increased profitability (Frisvold and Reeves 2010; Klümper and Qaim 2014) . Other agronomic factors that supported the adoption of GE crops were consistency of weed control, ability to use less tillage, and using safer herbicides (Cerdeira and Duke 2006; Ervin et al. 2010; Hurley et al. 2009c) . Interestingly, in one survey, growers reported that factors such as family health, public health, and water quality were as important as many of the agronomic benefits attributed to GE crops (Hurley et al. 2009a,b) . These same growers reported that soil erosion, wildlife quality, and time to apply were relatively unimportant considerations when assessing the adoption of GE crops. Curiously, the flexibility in weed management afforded by GE crop systems was evaluated to be of lower importance than crop safety, weed control consistency, and yield loss, but of higher importance than the time-to-apply factor (Hurley et al. 2009a,b) .
Barriers to Adopting Diverse Weed Management Tactics
Despite that fact that many people involved with production agriculture recognize the risks of herbicide resistance in key weeds, little has been done to increase the acceptance of more holistic and diverse approaches for weed management that might resolve these issues. Holistic weed management implies programs that are inclusive and reflect many approaches to addressing weed management but not emphasizing any one strategy. Farmer awareness of and response to herbicide resistance varies, as does understanding the importance of diverse weed management, but most farmers associate weed management cost-effectiveness with herbicides and are hesitant to use integrated weed management (IWM) practices unless they are shown to have near-term economic value (Johnson and Gibson 2006; Llewellyn et al. 2004 ). Even then, farmers perceive greater risk and little benefit for preventative tactics addressing HR weeds (Doohan et al. 2010) . Discussions that focus on proactive vs. reactive HR weed management suggest that more diverse strategies to delay the evolution of HR weeds are not economically attractive (Weersink et al. 2005) . Farmers who focus on farming enterprise profitability are less likely to adopt diverse strategies and practice environmental stewardship (Reimer et al. 2012) . This particularly could be the case for farmers who do not own the land, which includes a high percentage of the arable land under production in the United States . Furthermore, in U.S. row crops, the high levels of existing HR weed populations, particularly GR weed biotypes, make reactive strategies the only option in many instances .
Time-management issues are presumed to be a significant barrier to the adoption of greater diversity in weed management (Gunsolus 1990) . Farm size continues to increase as farms and farm household numbers decline ( Figure 1 ) (Anonymous 2015) . There are fewer farmers managing more hectares over greater distances. For smaller farms, off-farm income is increasingly important, and labor availability is a problem that hampers the adoption of more diversity in weed management (Fernandez-Cornejo et al. 2005; Gardner et al. 2009 ). Tactics that enhance the diversity of weed management (e.g., scouting, mechanical control) not only must be timely relative to crop and weed stage of development but farmers also need time and labor to include these diverse practices.
More diverse weed management tactics require the alignment of farm labor and time constraints with biological consideration, including days with conditions suitable for performing the management strategies that coincide with the appropriate stage of weed development . With regard to diversity and the adoption of alternative practices, farmers gravitate to those that do not require major changes in the production system or do not require a major effort, such as planting weed-free crop seed. (Hurley et al. 2009c) . Although there are benefits to more diverse systems, labor requirements can be a greater barrier to adoption despite profit opportunities similar to less diverse systems, less reliance on herbicides, and improved energy efficiencies (Table 2) (Davis et al. 2012; Liebman et al. 2008) .
Interestingly in 2014, 69% of Iowa farmers who were part of a survey about farmer perspectives on pesticide resistance suggested HR weeds were attributable to the poor management (i.e., lacking in diverse practices) of a few farmers (Arbuckle 2014) . Farmers who participated in this survey reported that the responsibility for HR weeds was mostly attributable to farmers, followed closely by pesticide manufacturers and seed companies (Table  3 ; Arbuckle 2014). Pesticide applicators and university scientists were suggested to be similar in responsibility for HR weeds. Contrarily, in a similar survey conducted in Iowa in 2013 where there was a response rate of 56% (1,209 farmers), a majority of respondents indicated that they included diverse weed management tactics to address HR weeds (Figure 2 ; Arbuckle and Lasley 2013). These tactics included crop rotation, multiple herbicide applications, tillage, and multiple modes of herbicide action but did not include hand-weeding, interrow cultivation, cover crops, or the inclusion of a forage crop in the crop rotation. Clearly there is a disconnect in the perceptions reported by farmers who participated in the surveys and the reality, given that herbicide resistance in Iowa continues to increase .
The economic cost of more diverse strategies represents a major barrier to the adoption of more holistic weed management when compared with the recent historic simple and convenient tactic of glyphosate-based weed management (Hurley et al. 2009c; Weersink et al. 2005) . Not surprisingly, farmers that adopt some diverse tactics (BMPs) for control of HR weeds fail to adopt three that are effective, in part because these practices are likely the most costly (Frisvold et al. 2009 ). These BMPs are sanitation, use of multiple herbicides with different modes of action, and supplemental tillage (e.g., interrow cultivation); the lack of adoption is consistent across cotton, corn, and soybean. Holistic approaches that focus on herbicides and tillage can also be more environmentally costly, given the increased usage of herbicides, the physicochemical characteristics of alternate herbicides, and the potential impact of tillage on soil erosion and water quality (Cerdeira and Duke 2006; Frisvold et al. 2009 ). Reports suggest that farmers might not understand the implications of herbicide modes of action (MOAs) on the evolution of herbicide resistance in weeds and might not realize the importance of herbicide rate, tank mixtures, and the need to use herbicides that are effective on the target weeds rather than to just increase the number of herbicides used (Beckie 2006; Beckie and Reboud 2009; Johnson and Gibson 2006) . There is a tendency for farmers to delay actions to address HR weeds until the problem ''exists,'' which is to say it is recognized by the individual farmer (Frisvold and Reeves 2010; LLewellyn et al. 2004) . The failure to recognize the existence of HR weeds in fields might be attributable, in part, to the fact that growers do not scout fields after herbicide applications. Given the perception of increased economic costs for proactive HR weed management, procrastination by farmers until all other possibilities (e.g., weather) that might explain poor weed control are ruled out is not surprising. However the problem with this approach is the fact that several reproductive cycles have occurred, equipment has effectively dispersed the HR biotype throughout the field(s), and the HR biotype now represents a formidable component of the overall weed population such that the ability of farmers to effectively manage the problem have been severely compromised and the cost of addressing the problem has escalated.
Perhaps the greatest barrier to addressing the evolution of HR weeds is that fact that many farmers believe that the problem is outside of their control (Doohan et al. 2010; Wilson et al. 2008 ).
Environmental factors, weed characteristics, and the actions of neighbors are thought to be of greater importance with regard to the movement and introduction of weeds. and thus compromise any preventative actions that a farmer might undertake. Although farmers might hear the message about the need for diverse and integrated approaches to prevent problems with HR weeds, they fail to implement these practices because of the fear that new weeds will inevitably be introduced and will spread across the landscape regardless of what the individual farmer might do (Wilson et al. 2008) .
This feeling of helplessness and the inevitability that weeds will continue to be a problem regardless of what a farmer might do emphasizes the complexity of the barriers minimizing the adoption of diverse weed management tactics, and enforces the need for new approaches that bring into play the local or perhaps even the extended ''community'' to address HR weeds (Doohan et al. 2010 ). There is a need for community-based initiatives incorporating important principles to reconcile agronomic and ecological concerns in order to more effectively manage HR weeds across the landscape (Frisvold and Reeves 2010; Sayer et al. 2013 ). These principles include-but are not limited to-facilitating collective farmer action to manage HR weeds across an extended area, providing information to government agencies about regulatory effectiveness, making sure that multiple stakeholders are engaged in HR weed management, and establishing a negotiated and transparent logic for HR weed management, including participatory monitoring of HR weed management and clarification of stakeholder rights and responsibilities. Communitybased approaches to agronomic problems have been effective for a number of crop systems and pests; there are socioeconomic barriers as well as agronomic factors that need to be identified to better address the opportunities for more diverse management strategies to address HR weeds (Ervin and Jussaume 2014) . To that end, the Cooperative Extension Service (CES) can and should facilitate community-based efforts to establish ''area-wide'' HR weed management. These efforts must include a diverse suite of practices beyond herbicides, selected by the community. Furthermore the CES should interact with government agencies (e.g., Environmental Protection Agency, National Resource Conservation Service), and private industry (e.g., agricultural chemical and seed companies) in support of community-based HR weed management initiatives so that farmers are provided with consistent regulatory authority to best address the burgeoning problem of HR weeds (Frisvold and Reeves 2010) . Any government programs should consider farmer stewardship ethics and their concern for the environment as well as addressing profitability (Greiner and Gregg 2011) . Although individual farmers might address HR weed management differently than their neighbors, sitespecific programs can be effective and profitable if imposed at the landscape scale (Switon 2005) . However, overcoming the barriers already described remains an imposing issue for HR weed management as well as community-based efforts.
Herbicide-Use Practices and Herbicide Resistance in Weeds
Herbicides will continue to play an important role in weed management for most crop systems, despite the increasing problem of evolved resistance to herbicides, and social and political pressures to reduce pesticide use (Brookes 2014; Buhler et al. 2000; Vasileiadis et al. 2013) . How herbicides are used is clearly an important factor affecting selection pressures imposed on weed populations that inevitably result in the evolution of HR weed biotypes (Baker 1974; Gould 1991; Gressel 1991 Gressel , 2009 . It is (or should be) obvious that resistance to atrazine (WSSA Group 5) was due to the widespread global use of this herbicide (LeBaron 2008) . Similarly, resistance to ALS-inhibiting herbicides (WSSA Group 2) was attributable to grower use practices as well as marketing programs in the 1980s and 1990s (Shaner 2014; Tranel and Wright 2002) . Despite scientific evidence that the recurrent use of specific herbicides would result in evolved resistance in weeds, many farmers, custom applicators, and companies who sell herbicides did not accept this ecological truism and refused to change weed management strategies. Arguably the most important and impactful misuse of herbicides was with GR crops and glyphosate. Glyphosate quickly changed from a herbicide that was used almost exclusively to control weeds prior to planting in no tillage production systems and typically used in combination with other herbicides (e.g., 2,4-D) to the principal, and often the only herbicide used for weed control in corn, cotton, and soybean; this misuse predictably facilitated the evolution of GR weeds (Duke and Powles 2008; Powles 2008; Shaner 2014; VanGessel 2001; Young 2006) .
The use of reduced herbicide rates has been another important factor in the evolution of herbicide resistance in weeds. Many farmers, in an effort to reduce production costs, inadvisably opted to use less-than-labeled rates of highly effective herbicides, which increased the selection for polygenic evolved herbicide resistances (Gressel 2011) . Agricultural chemical companies also recommend lower dosages of herbicides in prepackaged mixtures and continue to market these combinations as effective tools to manage HR weeds. However, rigid ryegrass (Lolium rigidum Gaudin) rapidly evolved resistance when exposed to reduced diclofop (WSSA Group 1) rates (Manalil et al. 2011 (Manalil et al. , 2012 . The occurrence of glyphosate resistance was enhanced when low dosages were used in rigid ryegrass populations and the response of these populations to paraquat was also reduced Powles 2009, 2011) . It is suggested that low herbicide dosages select for polygenic resistance, particularly nontarget site resistance (Busi et al. , 2013 . Low herbicide dosages can result in high numbers of weeds surviving the treatment. These survivors might have genes that provide a modicum of herbicide resistance which can then accumulate in subsequent generations in cross-pollinated weed species, and in particular in species that are obligate out-crossers (Gressel 2011; Manalil et al. 2011) .
The number of herbicides that are used and how they are combined also impacts the evolution of HR weeds. The recommendation to use multiple MOAs is a tactic that is prevalent in herbicide marketing and has gained some acceptance with farmers. It is also included as a recommendation endorsed by the Weed Science Society of America . However, different MOAs were not widely used by corn, cotton, or soybean farmers when compared with other weed management practices, and grower lack of understanding about herbicide MOAs likely contributes to the relatively low adoption (Frisvold et al. 2009; Johnson and Gibson 2006) . Rotation of herbicide MOAs is also recommended in addition to using herbicides in combinations. Unfortunately, a critically important detail that is often overlooked or ignored is the effectiveness of the herbicide MOA on the target weed; for example, rotating or combining a WSSA Group 2 product is unlikely to contribute to HR weed management, given the widespread resistance to WSSA Group 2 herbicides in weeds such as tall waterhemp [Amaranthus tuberculatus (Moq.) Sauer [syn. A. rudis Sauer]) and Palmer amaranth (Amaranthus palmeri S. Wats.) (Heap 2015) . Rotating herbicide MOAs increased the occurrence of GR tall waterhemp when compared with herbicide MOA mixtures applied in combination (Evans et al. 2015) . The level of WSSA Group 2 resistance in the weed seed bank after 4 yr of effective herbicide MOA combinations was the same as the levels in the weedy control or where WSSA Group 2 herbicides were not applied, and clearly supports the view that mixtures of effective herbicide MOAs are better than herbicide MOA rotations in mitigating herbicide resistance evolution attributable to herbicide selection (Beckie and Reboud 2009) . However, full labeled herbicide dosages must also be used when effective herbicide MOAs are applied in combinations. Often herbicide rates are reduced when combinations of products are applied in an effort to reduce costs.
Mechanical Tactics that Contribute to a Diverse Approach to Herbicide-Resistant Weed Management
Tillage is the most important selective factor in agriculture given the implications of the resulting disturbance on the weed community, particularly with regard to the weed seedbank (Owen 2008) . Furthermore, tillage is a fundamental tactic for weed control and has been practiced since the beginning of agriculture. However, tillage has environmental, economic, and time utilization costs that have made mechanical weed control less acceptable to farmers, particularly given the success of glyphosate-based production systems (Cerdeira and Duke 2006) . There are also governmental regulatory implications affecting the availability of tillage to farmers in some crop production areas. Given the increasing problems with GR weeds and herbicide resistance in general, tillage should be considered as a component of a diverse IWM program but tailored to minimize concerns about costs incurred. Tillage can be divided into two general types: primary tillage done prior to the establishment of the crop, and secondary tillage for weed management during the development of the crop.
Primary tillage contributes most to the environmental costs and has changed the most with the adoption of GR crops. No-till production, particularly in corn, cotton, and soybean, is supported by the availability of glyphosate used in-crop and provides the greatest environmental and economic savings for growers. There are tillage practices that can be used that still maintain significant plant residues on the soil surface and support effective weed management (Bates et al. 2012) ; however, these conservation tillage practices increase the complexity of crop management decisions and add costs and time to crop production, hindering their adoption by farmers. Rotational tillage (e.g., using tillage 1 yr out of 4) can mitigate most of the environmental risks such as soil erosion while providing the weed management benefits needed to address HR weeds. However, there is a perception in agriculture by many farmers that weeds on all acres of a farm enterprise must be managed similarly. This perception is contrary to the basic principles of IWM as well as established agronomic practices already in place, such as selection of crop cultivars and fertilizer use, and must be addressed in order to provide more options for farmers to better manage HR weeds. Secondary tillage practices (e.g., interrow cultivation, rotary hoe) provide considerable benefit and opportunity for holistic HR weed management. However, the timeliness requirement for effective secondary mechanical weed control is a major constraint for many farmers, given the trend of increasing size of farming enterprise (Figure 1 ). Although mechanical weed control practices can be highly effective if conducted in a timely fashion with regard to weed and crop development, time constraints can limit adoption (Gunsolus 1990; Lovely et al. 1958) .
Interrow cultivation has facilitated reduced use of herbicides without compromising crop yield. In 64 on-farm comparisons over 5 yr, band herbicide application with interrow cultivation had similar corn yields when compared with broadcast herbicides in all but four locations (Hartzler et al. 1993) .
Again, the desire to keep things convenient and simple must be addressed: secondary tillage for HR weed control needs to be implemented only where required in specific fields, or even specific portions of individual fields, rather than applied to the entire farm enterprise. Innovative secondary tillage prac-tices such as using a paraplow and mechanical ''diggers'' also have promise in managing particularly difficult weeds (Hershenhorn et al. 2015) .
Cultural Tactics that Contribute to a Diverse Approach to Herbicide-Resistant Weed Management
Cultural tactics to help manage HR weeds include more diverse crop rotations, adjustment of planting time, seed rates, cover crops, planting configurations, and others. Importantly, cultural strategies are best used in combination with other weed management tactics because alone they might provide only a modicum of effective HR weed control (Liebman and Gallandt 1997). Cereal rye cover crops (Secale cereale L.) not only reduced Palmer amaranth biomass in cotton but also impacted the critical period for weed control (Korres and Norsworthy 2015) . Cereal rye used prior to soybean in a corn/soybean rotation provided similar suppression of weeds compared to a two-pass herbicide treatment when weed population density was low, but supplemental herbicides were required when weed population density was high (De Bruin et al. 2005) . Cover crops in combination with tillage are more effective at controlling HR weeds than either tactic alone (DeVore et al. 2012 (DeVore et al. , 2013 Sosnoskie and Culpepper 2013) .
Although the literature is replete with references that suggest narrowing crop row spacing and increasing crop plant populations reduces weed competition and increases yield (Harker et al. 2012; Mortensen et al. 2012; Vencill et al. 2012) , there are also examples suggesting that this might not be a consistent effect and that there are many interacting factors (De Bruin and Pedersen 2009; DeWerff et al. 2014; Rich and Renner 2007) . For example, there was no difference in the critical period for weed control or crop competitiveness on late-season weeds comparing wide-and narrow-row corn (Norsworthy and Oliveira 2004) . Increasing crop plant populations may negate the economic return on greater potential yield and improved competition on HR weeds, given the high cost of crop seed, although De Bruin and Pedersen (2008) reported that soybean seed rates can be reduced in narrow rows such that the yield potential attributable to narrow rows and economic benefits from using lower seeding rates are balanced. Scale of the farm enterprise must be considered when altering crop population density and row width, as well as crop cultivar and fertility (De Bruin and Pedersen 2008) .
Seed Bank Management and Sanitation that
Contribute to a Diverse Approach to Herbicide-Resistant Weed Management One of the most important considerations for integrated pest management (IPM) is the adoption of pest thresholds such that pests are only controlled when the population numbers increase to the point that economic damage to the crop results (economic injury level [EIL] ) (Bottrell 1979) . However, this IPM concept was developed to address issues with arthropods and does not reflect the biology or economics of weeds and importantly, HR weeds. The use of EIL has no ecological basis in managing HR weeds, given the fecundity of weeds and the implications of seed dormancy with regard to future HR weed populations (Norris 1999) . Given that much arable land is not farmed by the owner, weeds that would be left in the field if thresholds were adopted would jeopardize lease agreements . There are also concerns about whether or not data generated to describe weed seed production and used in predictive models are accurate given the regional variation in environmental conditions and differences in procedures used to generate the data (Norris 2007) . Weeds have plasticity of growth, so damage from individual weeds growing under lower population densities can be greater than damage caused by weeds developing under higher population densities; these weeds will also produce seeds that potentially increase the future weed population density (Pichancourt and van Klinken 2012) . Despite efforts to implement weed thresholds in crop production, the adoption of this IPM tactic has not been realized in commercial agriculture.
Regardless, it is clear that effective and diverse HR weed management must address the weed seedbank. A strong case has been made for zero thresholds of HR weeds, thus eliminating the replenishment of the seed bank (Norsworthy et al. 2014) . However, attempting to achieve zero thresholds for HR weeds begs the question of whether or not this is a realistic and economically appropriate goal in most crop systems. A number of strategies and equipment concepts have been publicized in Australia that address postharvest management of the weed seedbank . However, these tactics were developed in a specific crop production system focusing on small grains, and there are concerns about the adoption of these practices in U.S. agriculture, particularly when considering the high level of stover in Midwest corn production. The idea of harvest-time weed seed management is not a new or novel concept (Dion 1948) . There are questions about whether the target weeds will retain seeds until harvest, although anecdotal information suggests that with Palmer amaranth at least, a high percentage of seeds remain with the mother plant until harvest (JK Norsworthy, personal communication). It is important to recognize that weed seedbank management is one tactic, but it will not be successful in reducing HR weed populations if used alone . Successful reductions in the weed seedbank occur when seed destruction is accompanied by diverse tactics, including successful herbicide programs. This is a concern given the multiple resistances that exist in many weeds targeted for seedbank management practices, because there might not be effective herbicide options, thus compromising the effectiveness of this approach (Gressel and Levy 2014) . There are also questions about the energy cost of seed destruct equipment relative to the benefits, and the impact that current equipment might have on harvesters. Anecdotal information from farm equipment companies suggest that current harvesters could be modified to effectively address weed seedbank management, depending on the value to growers and the costs of modification. Other tactics that focus on weed seedbank management developed in Australia, such as winnowing crop and weed residues and burning them to destroy weed seed viability, and collecting crop and weed residues in a ''chaff cart'' and removing these from fields, are not likely viable in much of the United States, given the environmental concerns that the fires would cause and the high level of crop residues that are found in Midwest corn fields. Given the changes that have occurred in production agriculture attributable, in part, to the unprecedented adoption of GE crops and the unintended consequences (i.e., widespread evolution of herbicide resistance), factors such as improved time utilization efficiency, environmentally supportive strategies, greater diversity of practices, and cost of holistic weed management are key to the success of HR weed management in the future (Young and Pierce 2014) . Robotics for pest management, particularly for weed complexes, might be the best future option (Prince et al. 2012 ). Theoretically, robotics as a component of a holistic HR weed management program could include mechanical, cultural, and herbicidal tactics with an emphasis on site-specific management, possibly to the scale of individual weeds in the field. A robotics approach could dramatically improve the timeliness of each tactic, as well as labor and time utilization efficiency, compared to current practices. However, there are a number of technological problems that must be overcome before robotic HR weed management becomes a reality.
The use of drones for HR weed management represents an important opportunity to increase field scouting in a timely and efficient manner that is unavailable for current production agriculture.
Time utilization efficiency should be greatly improved, increasing the adoption of field scouting, which is critically important for all approaches for IWM. However, there are again technological issues with regard to the ability of drones to distinguish weeds from crops at an elevation that makes their use reasonable for larger fields. Efforts with regard to spectral recognition have shown promise, but this technology is not yet available. Furthermore, there are a number of legal and regulatory issues surrounding drone use that must be addressed. Finally, there are as yet no data that support the cost and effectiveness of using drones for field scouting weeds. Is the precision and accuracy of using drones for field scouting sufficient to provide the information necessary to make key HR weed management decisions?
Other interesting options for diverse management of HR weeds exist or are under development. Technologies that ''sense'' and potentially identify by genus and species weeds in corn interrows could improve the efficiency of POST management strategies if successful (Longchamps et al. 2012 ). There a number of ground-based sensors that could allow weeds to be detected and levels of infestation assessed (Peteinatos et al. 2014) . A technology to sense weeds, if able to accomplish this in a timely manner, would greatly improve the success of postemergence-applied herbicides, assess localized ''hot spots'' that might require mechanical control tactics, and would support future robotic weed management when and if developed. Flame weeding is another alternate technology that has a use in some crop systems, particularly organic and vege-table crop production where herbicides are either not used or not labeled (Ulloa et al. 2010) . Radioor microwave energy might prove successful in controlling existing weeds and reducing the weed seedbank (Brodt et al. 2004 ). This technology would also prove useful in organic and vegetable crop production, as previously suggested. Finally, the use of animals (e.g., geese and goats) to selectively control weeds in specific crop and noncrop systems has seen some success (Wurtz 1995). Although not likely useful in row crops, given the scale of crop production, this tactic might be useful in controlling HR weeds in field margins and rights-of-way.
Last Thoughts
Herbicide-resistant weeds have occurred for almost five decades. However, the dominance of the broad-spectrum herbicide, glyphosate, when used in conjunction with glyphosate-resistant crop cultivars was unprecedented; thus, when glyphosate resistance appeared and propagated, concerns about herbicide resistance escalated. Given the unprecedented adoption of GR crops, the almost exclusive use of glyphosate to control weeds and the rhetoric that supported these practices, many growers were unprepared to manage GR weeds. Moreover, the widespread use of glyphosate overrode the substantial field presence of resistance to other herbicide mechanisms of action, such as the HR 2 herbicides. Thus, when glyphosate failed against critical weed species, developing an effective economic response was and remains challenging. Although the technological aspects of weed management have dominated our discipline, and historically, efficient and costeffective methods to control weeds have been developed, social and economic changes in agriculture occurring in part as a result of crop production systems based on glyphosate have made the job of establishing new and effective strategies more challenging.
Herbicides will continue to be critical components of future weed management, but it is clear that focusing solely on herbicide solutions to HR weeds will not resolve the problem across the landscape. Importantly, if new mechanisms of herbicide action are not forthcoming in the near future, it is also clear that herbicides will need to be supplemented by other means. Furthermore, although there is a sound knowledge base supporting IWM, the barriers to adopting a more diverse approach to managing HR weeds are formidable and might not be fully understood.
The prevailing question is clearly what must be done to management HR weeds, and more broadly, weeds in general. How can agriculture steward the currently available herbicides in order to preserve their efficacy? How can weed management programs with sufficient diversity be adopted across the landscape so that selection for a suite of weeds with evolved resistance to one or more herbicides can be avoided? Can these diverse weed management programs meet the agricultural, sociological, and economic barriers that either exist or are perceived to exist in current crop production systems?
The fact that many farmers believe that they are doing all that they can to manage HR weeds and that agricultural chemical companies continue to promote products that might not be effective for current HR weed management is concerning. Also telling is that farmers might not feel that their individual efforts are sufficient to address herbicide resistance. Current problems with HR weeds might be not as much with the lack of technology, but rather socioeconomic issues that cannot be successfully addressed using past approaches. Farmers must address HR weeds at the landscape level if they are to have any likelihood of sustainably managing the problem successfully, which will require that farmers band together and approach HR weed management as a community. Is this a reasonable and feasible expectation?
It should also be evident that addressing HR weeds with herbicides will be less than successful given the lack of new effective herbicides. Unless diverse approaches to HR weed management are widely adopted, it is inevitable that evolved herbicide resistances in key weeds will continue to increase and costs to agriculture and consumers will continue to escalate. Given the socioeconomic factors that drive agronomic decisions and the changing demographics in agriculture, it is critically important that all opportunities and components of holistic HR weed management be studied, assessed, and publicized. This will require not only research and outreach in new technologies, but also understanding the reasons why farmers decide on some tactics but are reticent to adopt other practices that could increase the diversity of a crop system and thus improve the management of HR weeds. Weed scientists must expand their horizons to address the social and economic problems associated with the current demographics of agriculture, just as farmers must diversify their approaches to weed management, and these efforts must be broadly supported by the agricultural community including-but not limited to-applicators, herbicide manufacturers, and governmental agencies.
